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The Ladies'.j'In..

, The cu'herewith ahow8tha Roo.EóoLadles'PIñ. We hayo
yet to aee a lady, old or young, whodid not-want one of.theoe
pins thamlnutesbeeaw it. To:have.theae pina In the hande
of pretty women-and a good Hoo-Boo knoa no otberíor,.

on it
Scñv

by

r

enta

nd one oftheeo pine dulyengraved will be aent

maI.to anyaddre&.Itia one ofthe nitéet piee;
for aman'e eweetheart. Only member. In:

bio

can pnrchaee

$odd

VoL.VJI.

NASHVILL1I, TENN., SEPTEMBER, 1903.

J, Ji. flIRD, Scrlvenotor, Editor.

DlstrIot)-J, Mootinl, caro Moetzot A Tubi,,, Dea
. ..-lowa-(Southern
Momee, Iowa.
-. K*neae-Woatern Dietrict)- P. E. Marre. Winhiold, Mea

______________________________________________________________

Publiebed Monthly by the Concatenated Order of Roo-Roo, at Noah-

neeaj,wrn Dietricti W. C. Aloxicndar lGvoroet Mae.
....Kentucky-(E,,,,ten, .lul!trioti-aeoraa W. Schmidt., Columbia BuildInI iuU,.V,LIO, Ity.
Kontuc y-(Wentern DItr!ot)-A. J. Docker, Paducab, iCy.
Dhtrtol)-F. G. Snyder, Sbraveoort la
-LOuiNtftnft-UtI,ern
DltrIaL)-(J. M. Redily, Bowle. La. '
£.Mftryhind- . L. Rowe,
001 E. nIls evo., Bnitlmoro, Md.
MeeaahnIetti-KnrI Jebur*h, i ¡2 Water ML, BoeLon. Main.
.-Maztco-(Southoro Dhitrlct,-C. R. Iludeon, ciare Mexican Coiitrwl

-

ville, Tenneeaee.

.

---

TERIOS TO MEMBERS:
Ceuta. Single CopiN ................... 9 Oenta
Tas BULLXrne fa ¿h. onZf,yfflaf mUum of CbtsOate*aI.d Order of
prm Nm., and ail otherpublkaUo,u are
Moo-Hoe, rem9nludm U
One Year................

i.iowh.naø and wi

..__ 99

I

K.

roexIco.

¿..MerIco-(Norflinaj,tern DtMtrlat)-W. B. I'rnaor, Box OIS, Monterey
Mexico.
,..Mlchigan-(Sorthorn Dlotrlot)-Jarnes R. Roper, Menominee, Mich.
- Mlchigan-ptouthorn liletriati-A. J. Carcoc, Kalamazoo, Miei,,
¿_. Minnoeot,i-W. B Tolnhilleon,007 tiennonin Ave. MlnnenpoiiN l,Iinn.
.-IWIesiueIppi-(Northern OIetriot)-W. O, llariow,'Yaeoo Cite thee.
'-MI$eleelppi-(Southorn DiCtricL)-Joiin W. Connofl, Indut, Mice.
Cliinour -(Enat.ern iiiotrlct)-A, ti. Raincoy, Fullerton Building, St.,
Louic. Mo.
L-Mje$onrl( Weetorn DIetrict)-Rnrry A. Oorouch, 302 Foetal Telegraph
Bldg., iCanena City, Mo.

The Supreme Nine.

-Mont*n-H. W. Murphy Miasoula, Mont.
£.Nebraek*D. E. Oreen, Jncoin, Nob.
¿.New Mexico &nd Arizona-It. .. . Stewart, Box 12 Denver Coi,
.New Tork-(Weatern Dtetrict)-John F. PoleO, ¡11 Ach troot, But.
falo. N.Y.
,_New York-(Brooklyn and Long lilond)-E. Chrietianeen, Ill 26th

.

Snarl of the Untverae-W. R. NORRIS, Houston, Texu.

JOHN FEIST,

,

Vicegereni WesternDlatrlót O'Nó*YorkaiPhaIrmU
of the General CommlttM.

.
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Propylon wag tho great gateway

erected In front of the temple of
It was measive in proportion and rich in acuiptural
deelgn and inicriptiona. In chape it wee like tbePylon. of
the templo, from which It took Ita name. it aerved na a kind
.

.

Oairia.

of Introduction to the temple, and beyond It wee sacrc(l ground.
Frein beneath ito portal, on account of its poaitlon, the temple
in all Its glory wee ecen. Leading from lt wee the eacred way,

bordered on each aide by the recumbent erhynx, Once a
year, when the earth in ita circuit around the eon had reached
a certain point in the ecliptic. the raya of the rialng aun, cutting acroaa the deeert, abone through the great Propylon dovn
the avenue of aphynx into and down through tlietemple until
It tigitted up

-thu piace ,i tue Muué Euìy ,imi

ixi.i

-

h

gilded home of the aecred buIl-nd the Egyptian new year
had begun. The rest of the desIgn I. made up of a continuous
border of the lotus, symbolical of the resurrection.
The price of it la $7.50, and, like every other article of Hoelino jewelry It i! eol4nIy for spot cash to membre In gortl
standing

H. STN,

Member of (joinmiltee óe Entertatomeot.

:

:.

Pay your

duesbefore you start to Bufalo,

.

should have the hearty support and co-operation of every
member:

"*1ab.nia-(Northern Distriet)-J, L Maui. Holiins, Ala.
.. £labema-(Southern Dhitrict)-Oary W. Butt. Mobile. Aia,
ArksÑae-(Northeaatern Dhatdct)-O. M. Dickineon, Paragouid, Ark,
Arkanuu..WeaWrn DiRIrioti-James Briicolara, Forl.l4tnith. Ark.
a.Ark*
Southeutern Dietrlot)-tleo. H, Adame, Pino Blufl Arie,
Vattlornts-.,(Northorn .DIitrlcI)-Edwnrd Koiley 8 Marient SL.,
Ban Francisco, Cai.
. Oailrornta-(Sou$horn Dietriot)-O, H. Griffen, 11M W. Twentieth BL..

Los Angeie., Cal.
'Voiarado-M. V. Goagan, Box 1567, Donvcr. Col.

-Oanad-(Eutern
Diitrict)-R, P. Hubbard, Palmer fouie, Toronto,
.
Ont.

Csnsdi-(Weateru DIeIriOL)-G. B. Housser, Portage La Prairie, Man.
CUbE-D. W. BehirBox lOO, Revana, Cuba.

TIod&-(EestornDls;fleI)....J. p Lynch, care Cummer LunaberCo.,
¡sakeonvtlle, Fia.
«VIorida(Weet,ern Diit.rlct)-A. O. Thoinpeon, care Skinner Mfg. Co.,
Ricambia, Fia
. G.orgla-(Nortbern DIetrlct)-'Jeorge li. Toute, Box 704, Atlanta, Ga.

----

.

-..

Thj fllowIngare the Vicegarunte of Hoo-Hoo, to whom all
Inquiries touching Concatenatlonsehould be addressed. These
men are appointed to loot after theintereeta of the Order in
their respective territories. To this end. everything affecting
the InlereSta of the Order ehould be reported to them,and they

are smooth, which ta ciao a great ad.
vantage. That pert ui the dOClgfl
which locke like the top of a gate or
rlçe

.

The Vtoogercnte.

door repreeenta the "Propylon."

.

________________

-:

.-

Uorouglc of Brooklyn.

Joehuic Olahani & Sono, Brooklyn, N. Y.
North Carolina-i Weetern Dletrict).-J. M. Burn., Aihovlllo, N. C.
&orth Carollna-(Enitern Dletrlct)-A. R. Edgorton, QoldeboroN. C.
Ifoeth Dakota-T. E. Dunn, Fargo, N. D.
.OhIo-(Contra DiStrict)-. . M. $Inhtt,, Newark O.
,-Ohlo--(Nortl,ern Dletrlotl-D. W. Millor. 170 Euclid Ave., Clovolond O.
..OhIo-(Southorn Dietriet)-A. N. Spencer, cf. J. A. Fey a Egon ¿lo.,
Cincinnati O.
. . Oki*l,oma and ¿ndiiin Trrritory-T. H. Ro,ere Oklahoma City, O. T.
OEon -Jomea A. Clock, 2152 AIder Street, . orland, Ora.
- PonnVlvania_(Eaetern Dletrlct)-J. P. Duliwoody, Land Title Bldg.,
hiladelphln. Pa.
.- -reIIie,Ivs,aie_(Wt,,rn Dietrictl-Paul Torhuno tiercer, i's.
South CarolIn-4NorLhern Dhiitrlct).$. E. Irii.awifcon,Columbla,8. O,
South Carollna-(Boutharn DiatrlaI)_E. R. Wilion, Cbarle.tou 8. 0.
'-0nth
Dakota-H. O. Miracle Sioux Falle, . D.
.
T000easee-bEnetern Dietriol)-W. H.Yatea, Jolincton City, Tajen.
'renneeee.-1Middlo Distrtatl-Hanuilton H. Lova, Nnishvlilu, Toan.
'Ianneeâee-Wuetern Dhetrlu-.Tuhn W. Dicku,on, Memhte,1eon.

.

Ouatooatlan-VICTOB B. BECKMAN, Seattle, Wash.
Aroauoper-P. T. DICKINSON, Victor, Col.
Gurdon-EARVET AVERY, New Orleans, La.

The accompanying out shows a
new deaIn for. a lito-libo watet
charm. It çan be WOfll M a fob
and, beinj alike on both akloa, will
never hang wrong tide . out, ea la
alwaye the taie with a wateti charm
. that je plain on one aide. Tim adga

.

.

oJum-ME8 WILSON, ¡R,, Wapakoneta, O.
$orlveuoter-7. X. BLIBD, Nashville, Tenu,
¡abberwook-O. E. TEAGER, Bufalo, N. T.

k0o-us0- WaInh Charm.

-

I

n

Senior Eno-Roo-GEORGE 'W. 8CRWARTZ, St. Laub, Mo.
haler Hoo-Roo-FB,ANK 21. BNELL, Milwaukee, Wii.

.

Moxloo. D. F.

'-Mexloo-.( ortliwoetern DistrIct)-R. Andorina, fox 9, ChIhuahua

orud.

SABHVILI,E, TEOON., SEPTICMBER, 1008.

.-.

No.95.

Jndian-(Northorn Dhetrict)-D.
S. Monoico Stevenaou ßldg., ¡n.
----------------------------

SIndIsna-

-

uthernIstrlati-W. P.HubbsM, flred, ¡ml,
: Iowa-(Northern Didrlct)-H. V. Sanft, aar the avery, Din Moica.
Iowa.

:

Te.-(Norlboro DiCtriot)-. , W. Orimtbe,Jr., Daliae, exu.
¿Te-t0utIierfl
DlsLflCtl-Kilburn Moor, (lalveeton. Terni.
.

%'IrginI-J. E. Duke, Norrolk, Vn.
Dletrlcfl-E. Clark Evans, Seattle Weib,
Waihingto,,-(Eutern Dletrict-4. L. Mercer, Spokane, Weib,
I- Weil Ylrinia-H. A. Hollowell, Wheeling, W. Va.
o- Wieconein-.7, J. Wililaina, l'abat Building, Milwaukee, Wie.
______________________

. Th Jurisdictions.

The Hoe-Rb,, territory, for the year beginning September 9,

1902, and ending September 9, 1903, bss been apportioned
among the members of the Supreme Nine se followe:
Jeriedletlon No. 1-Under the Snark the foliowiug Statea : Afleoni,,
Old Mexico, New Mexico, Toxee, Oklahoma, and 1ndia TerritOry.

.

Jurlidlotlon No. 2-Under the Senior Roo-Hoo: Mteeouri, Ililnole.
Arkanesu, and Indiana,
JerlaiuleIinn No. 8 - Under the Junior Hoo.400 : North Dakota,
South Dakota, Minnesota, Wiconnein, Iowa, contrai portion of
Canada, and the Penineula of Michigan.
Jurisdiction No, 4-Ijoderjbo Bojum: Ohio, Michigan, Vlrgtnia,and
Weet Virginia.

J,arteiuictlon No. 5-Under. the Scriv.noter: Tenn.eaa.,.

1DfidLMrRwueo1.tinbrnigç,6a. ------- Nonii-Oarottnasontn uarollna,ana Georgia.

a'O.orgis-(Boutheastern Diatriot)-C. W. Baueiy, 107 E. Bay St., Bavannfth,UL
.
flllnola-(Nortb,rn Diitrict)-L,. E. FnlIer,Manbatian Buliding,Chlcago, Ill.
flhlnoii-(Bouthorn DI.trlct)-P. T. Laugan, cairo, iii.

.T

-------

nUnkv,

Juriedlution No. 0-Under the .Isbberwook: New York, Peuneyiv.
nie, MaIand, Rod all other StateS Eeit, and the eutern por.
Lion of

nada.

Jurisdiction No. 7-Under the Cluetocatian: Waahington, Oregon
California. Novada, Idaho, Montana and the weitern portion'
0g Canada.

JUr1idIctióùNo.Ø-Ur LheArcsnoper:
:

Wyoming, Colorado,

2tah Nebruskund tfnuusa,
JurledlotIn No. ß-OudertlieUurdou : Loututana, Mieciecippl, Ale .
berna, Florida and Cuba.
-
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The Buffalo Mcetiñg will Probably be the Digest
and Best in the Històry ofthe Order.
The prospects for a big crowd at the Buffalo annual
In fact, the Indications aró
that there will be such a gathering of the fatthful as baa
not been seen since the Great Black Cat came out of the
meeting are very flattering.

woods of Arkansas and first made himself known to those
whom he chose for his followers. From all points of the
compass the cohorts will gather. The members from Gulf

Coast and South Atlantic pointa are arranging to go by
boat to New York and from there to Thiffalo, and the CanS
ada }foo.Hoo will he there in large numbers. Some prom.
ment members from New England have signified their intentlon of being present, and many from the far West will

conio early and stay late.
A. C. Ramsey, Vicegerent for the Eaatern District of
Missouri, In connection with some of the other St. Louis
members. is working up a special train to Buffalo. All
those members in nearby towns who wish to go with the
push should communicate immediately with Mr. Ramsey, whose address is Fullerton Building, St. Louis.
The Texas wwnbors, with characteristic enterprIse,
have worked up a party to go by special train via Detroit,
and from there by boat to Buffalo. They have secured the
exceptionally low rate of one fare for the round trip from
the L & G. N. R. R.. the rate from Houston being 37.4O.
The cost of a berth on the special sleeper will be $8.50.
Mr. George D. Hunter, No. 6857, the Houston agent of
the I. & G. N. railroad, will personally accompany the par.

ty, and he has arranged an itinerary for the trip which
cannot be surpassed.
lt will Include the 1. & G. N., T. & P.. and St. L, I. M. &
S. to St. Louis, the Wabash to Detroit, and a sail serosa the
great Lake Brie from Detroit to Buffalo. Dining cars will

accompany the trains on the entire trip. There willbeao
chango of cars from Houston to Detroit.
The Hoo.Hoo train will leave Galveston on Saturday,
SePtsmbr n at 2 p. m., Houston at 3:30 p. m., arrivo Palestine at 8:45 p, m., Longview at 12:01 a. m. of the 6th,
Toxarkana at :4O a. m., Little Rock 8:8b a in., St. Louis
7:30 p. m., Detroit 9:30 a. in, on the 7th, leave Detroit 4:00
p. m., arrive Buffalo 7:30 a. m. on the 8th.

To connect with the Hoo-}ioo train paasensera may
leave San Antonio on the 1. & G. N. at 12:40 noon of the

5th; AustIn on the I. ê G. N. at 3:15 p. m. on the 5th;
\Vaco on the I. & a. N. at 11:38 a. m. on the 5th; FL Worth

on the T. & P. at 5:80 p. m. on the 5th;Daflaa on the T.
& P. at 6:36 p. ro. on the 5th; San Antoniò, Austin and
Waco join Galveston and Houston at Palestine. Dallas and
Ft. Worth join at Longvlew.

-W;G- ..........

At other paints the rates will be in line with this ached-

-

-- --------

CUR!1 M. TREAT.
C Member of the lInterlalument Coin-

BENR M. pgl$,

Way,, and Means.)

(Ucucrol SacruL,ry,)

mlttee end eommltteo on

annual, The Boo-Boo band Is now equipped with new uni.
tonas, made especially for the occasion, and ita musicians
have been increased to twenty. It will be In Houston on the
5th of September, ready to depart for Buffalo to cheer and
amusetbe two Pullman special cara of travelers who will
accthnpany them.
.

Excurelon from Buffalo.

Many of those present at Buifálo will take a little trip
after the meeung is over. Theìe will be dozens of different
parties radiating out to various delightful points in the
northeastern part of our own country and in Canada.
Thoro noverwas another such place *iBuffalo from which
to got to places of !ntez-e Land pleas urs, and the summer

tourist rates in fiféct all over that part of the country
will make traveling cheaper than staying at. home. Just
think of it' Niagara, Lake George Lake Champlain the

FRANg B. EMERY.

(MemborMnWrinmofltnmlt,

Catskills and the AdlmndaPks-Nnw York, PMisdelphln and
Boston for the people who want to see brick mountains and
crowded streets-Atlantic City, Cape May, Newport and Asbury Park for those who want to see and do some other
thinga-.the rapids of St. Lawrence, the Thousand Islands,
'roronto, Montreal and the -Fortress of- Quebec for -those
who yearn for foreign lands.
A man who cannot work up an enthusisemfor a week or

ten days' outing in such a country sa that at the trifling
cost to be Incurred, ought to stay at home until some sort
of vigilance committee comes around and buries him to

--

-

-

shed dull care and laugh. The boys don't want any man
alongirithagrouch on. He would be too lonesome.
An outline of the programme was published in the Aug.
ust Bulletin. Thi-e will be something doingallthe time.
and no one need Tear having a single dull moment The

--'

f-.- _-:.
"L'r:c: - -, .
ARTETE W. KREINI4BDER,

c

akin to Boo-Boo, is welcome-and thrice welcome If he
---

..;.-;--.--

-- --

woods town of Lufkin-young men who are engaged in
many vocations in that thriving town, which bring them
close to the trade. This band went to Milwaukee for enthusiasm's sake and not as a paid organization, and ita
members, arrayed in their white uniforms embroidered in
black eats, constituted a picturesque feature of the last

- you don't have to be a Boo-Boo to Dlv. Every

IrL Worth ............................ 37.40
Dallas .................................... 37.40
ule.

The Texas delegation will be accompanied by the "BooBoo band." This band Is compoBed of citizens of the piney

lumbeñzmn, Ìa*miil machinery men; aailroad freight man,
or anybody else whose work in life makes him naturally

Houston .............................. 37.40
San Antonio .......................... 40.60
AusUn ............................... 88.20
-

The return trip will b mado ail the way by rail.

save space.

Ratei ot Isre-floiani5 TrIp

Galveston .............................. $38.85

;i

r

The train will arrive at Little Rock. Ark.. on Sunday
morning, where Arkansas IIoo-Hoo will ,oifi the party.
This gives a few hours at D,-troit, one of the nest cities in
the North. The boat trip from Detroit to Buffalo is a vez-y
delightful feature, and is made at no additional expense.
arrangements having been made whereby railroad tickets
will be accepted for l,azsae. The price for a berth on the
boat is $1.50. If any members of the parti are In a hurry
to reach Buffalo and do not want to take the boat trip they
can continue on same train through Canada and via Nia.
gara Feus, arriving at Buffalo at 7 o'clock Monday evening.

i

_f____ -
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entertainment commiltee is holding a number of good
thinga up Ith s'eeve an(I will ipring ono or two variegated
surprises on the (lefiglitod visitor. There will be a ta11yho
rido for the Iodlai, a theatre party and a trip to the Falls,
besides n number of brilliant social functionp.

:

'-

Thi,

ORirilin Clouter

Banquet.

The most elaborate ooiat function of the annual meetIng will be the Oslrlan Cloister banquet. This will occur
on the evening of September 8, and it is particularly desired
that as many of the ladles as possible arrange to arrive in
to be present at tilo banquet. lt will be a full dress
affair, which mnaus that the ladies will appear in light col-

orad evening gowns and the men will wear the best they
have-not every lumberman can be Induced to put on evening dre, ami some of them will show tip in business
suits, but all will wear a radiant smile and everybody is
sure to hayo a good time. The banquet itaelf will be axceptionally elegant, and lt will be enlivened with the flash
of wit and the sweet strains of music.
ttotu,I Itates.

The hotel rates vero published in full in August BuIlotto, but ror tun benefit of the new members who bave
come in since that Issue the rates are given herewith

Hotel Detroit. (European), 44 r.Llagara street, to vents
to $1.50 per person per day.
Vendome Hotel (American), 39 Court street, $1.50 and
upwards per person per day.
Hotel Rlenzi (European, directly opposite Hotel Iroquois
and for geotlemen only), $1 to $2.
New Greener Hotel (American) Washington and Huron
streets, $2.
Stafford Hotel (American), Washington and Carroll
streets, $2 and $2.50 per person per day.
While headquarters will be at the Iroquois, which can
accommodate any number that may seek quarters there, the
business meetings will be conducted in the banquet ball of
the Gonosee Hotel. BoUt these hotels are in the very esater of the city, and trolley cars running to and from every
quarter of the city pasa the doors of each.
lt will be observed that most of the hotels mentioned

themselves of the summer tourist rate prevailing to Nibg-

'

as cheap as the one and one.third fare rate, and arefree of
all complications about certificates, in addition to which,
they have a much longer final return limit.
To make clear the difference: Tickets on the one and
one.third tare rate would be limited for return to ten days.

The summer tourist tickets are limited to return from
Niagara Falls as late as October 31.
The difference in the cost le but a trifle. To illustrate:
The rate of one and one-third fare from Nashville to Buttalo is $28,33. Tite price of a summer tourist ticket le $29.40-a difference of $1.07. Certainly this is too small an
amount to worry about when you get rid of all the restrlctions so apt to make the other ticket valueless, so far as any
reduction is concerned.
over the territory from which we expect attendance, but we

ButTato.

It baa dcvclopcd that. a number of the Gulf Coast menibers and those from the South Atlantic Coast are desirous
of making the trip to the annual by steamer via New York

bile and New Orleans. We do not mean that these are all
the stations south of Nashville at which summer tourist
tickets are tor sale. We merely mention the towns named
in order to show about what towns come under the designation of "coupon stations."

The Savannah Line announces a rate of $20 from Savannah to New York-round trip $32 ; from Jacksonville
$25-round trip $40.60. .The accommodations furnIshed by
the Savannah Line are unsurpassed. This company has an
office In Savannah and in Jacksonville, where detailed information can be secured. Mr. John A. Jackson is the corn-

We are advised, however, that there are some very small

and obscure stations on the roads in the South at which
these summer tourist tickets are not for sale. Parties
leaving such small stations will have to pay the straight
tariff to the nearest coupon station. This point should be
borne in mind. In fact every man contemplating going to
the annual meeting should talk with bis ticket agent now
and heel himself with all the information he can procure.

merciaI agent of the Savannah Line and the Central of
Georgia Railroad, with offices at 320 Church street, Nash.

ville, Tennessee.
The Clyde Steamship Company has rates as follows:

Jacksonville to New York, $26, one way; $43.80 round
trip; parties of ten or more, ten per cent (10 per cent) re-

The foregoing paragraph is a very important one for the
reason that there may he troni some sections an even better
rate prevailing to Niagara Falls than the one we have ment1ond, It is a fact that a j,arty, (rom Texas, under the
leadership of Mr. John Bonner and Vicegerents Kilburn
Moore and T. W. Orlmths, have secured a one-fare rate to
Buffalo. That rate, however, was probably for a stipulated
party, and the number was guaranteed.

duetion. Charleston to New York, $20, one way; $02 mnnd

trip. These rates include meals and berths on the steamer, between Jacksonville, Ohareeton and Now York. ut1thl
JOHN J. MO8MAl4,
I Member Reception Committee.)

Hotel Iroquois (European). Rates: Single rooms, no
batti. $2 and $2.50 per day ; stogie rooms with bath, $3, $3.So anti $4 por dal: two Persons in room, no bath. $3, $4 and
$5; two persons in roost with bath, $5, $6 and $7.50; three
persons in room, no bath, $5 and G; three persons in room

willi bath, $7.50 and $9; four persons in room with bath,
$10 and $12. The Supreme Nine will stop at this hotel.
'Pho Conosee, Main and Genesee streets (European), $1
and upwards per parson per day.
Hotel Broezel Amerlcan), Wells and Seneca streets, $3
- -

:

:-

Wand

iirords cr perscnnr dn.

Hotel Lenox (European) , 140 North streeL (Take Elmwood avenue car), single room, use of hail bath, $1.50; double room, use of ball bath, $2.50 ; singlo room with private
bath, $2.50; double roam with rlvate bath, $3.50 and $4;
for each addtionaI person in room add 1 to above quoted

i'ete.
Niagara Hotel (American). Take Niagara street car.
$3 and $3.50 per person per day.

trip tickets good for six months,
The C. H. Mallory Company makes a rate of $30 from
Jacksonville to New York anti return. They have a steamer leaving Brunswick September 4, whIch would bring the
passengers to New York about the 7th, and permit them to
reach Buffalo in good time for the convention.
ilaliruad Ratei

which bids fair to continue right along through September.
Their equipment is all in use, and, In short, they have practically all they can stand up to-and luto tIro lumbermen,
they are as 'independent as a wood choppai-"

Columbia, Pulaski, Decatur, Birmingham, Montgomery, Mo.

City.

-

viircing letters, presenting the very best arguments that
could be framed. The truth of tire matter is tiret the railroads have liad a phenomenal sunhjiler travel this year,

are not quite sure at this writing that the conditions goyerning tItase tickets (such as time limit and transit limit)
aro identical in all the railroad associations. The final return limit of October 31 is that of the Southeastern Pas.
sengor Association, and this association covers all pointe
south of the Potomac and Ohio and eaat of the Mississippi.
We aro assured at this writing that these summer tourIst ticicets aro on sale at ali "coupon stations." Wo understand titis to mean at all importent points. For exampIe: We have developed that tickets aro on sale at the following points sooth of Nashville un the L. & N. : Franklin,

can be obtained at any time for from 26 to 40 cents. Those
who patronize European hotels need not fear being forced
to ay exorbitant cafe ör restaurant rates.
tu

tirome Scrivenotet' called to his assistance tIto officers of all
tho organized lumber associatIons, and had theso men write
to the roflroad 011100m some exceedingly forcible and cori-

The summer tourist rates are in eeet practically all

are conducted on the European plan, but convenient to
theni, as well as in direct connection with each, are any
number of very fine restaurants. For instance, at Statbr's famous restaurant in Ellicott Square, excellent meals

5

For those men viio vant lo go to Bufalo literely as an
inclticnt in an extended summer tour, nothing in the way
of ratos can be arranged from this otTico. Their plans are
too various. To illustrate: 'e have had correspondence
with a South Carolina nine who wants to go to Buffalo via
New York nilti then como baclt via the St. Lawrence and
various Canadian points. Another man wants to start from
down in Louisiana. vislt Iris vife' relations in Kansas
City, and after leaving Ikifalo, go to New York ansI come
back on the Savannah Line steamer to Jacksonville. It
is pertootly plain that nothing can be (lone for these men.
They will simply have to investigate individually and get
the best rate to be secured to the points they want to visit.
Wo are not at all sntlsfled with this announcement on
the rate, but everything tins been dono to secure n one-fare
rate that could be done. All efforts have (ailed. The Su-

ara Fails. The summer tourist rates are practically just

-

Stramuhip Ratee
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Falls.

your ticket to Niagara Falls. You go to Buf-

falo. If you stop at Buffalo, which of course all our mero-

Members are requ.sted to read tltii cari'fully:

Wehave been definitely and finally turned down on our
application for a one-fare rate to Buffalo. After weeks of
enrneet effort we have been tendered a rate of one and onethird fare on the "öei-tificate plan!' This is the same old
thing that has so often proven null and void and altogether
unsatisfactory. It we had a thousand people at Buffalo, it
vrniH be tirned 1n it
9a-o;ht- .

cr'

'

is a singular fact that our members will not bother with

these inconvenient and cumbersome "certificate plan" ticketa. It is no better, after all, than mileage and a large nurn-

ber of our members simply uso their mileage Instead of
worrying with the "cerUflcate plan."
For thie reason, we would recommend that those contemplating the trip to Buffalo decline to bother with the
one and one-third fare rate, and that, instead, they avail

:

bers will do, you will forfeit that portion of the ticket coyering the distance from Buffalo to the Falls. This i insignificant. The distance is less than twenty miles,' and the
trolley fare out there is but a trifle. The visitors are to be
taken out to the Fails by their Buffalo bosta, and this forfelture of the ticket from Buffalo to Niagara is of no cons
quence. The disadvantage of the ticket lies in another direction. lt is this: You have to be at Niagara and have
1L-'UUgIt- than
twenty-four hours before you start home, This le what I.
called the "transit limit," the object of- the restriction being
to send you straight on home without any dallying or visit.
ing around, when once you have started. 'the transit 11mit., however. is tw*'xity.ionr honra . inngs's iban it will tale
you. by the regularschedule. to make Eh,,
p bme. This
i'eally allows you a stop-over inBuffalo of one day, It you
want to stop there after you have started home.

Meiiuiu.)

There may be some additional details later ou in regard

Tho only real objection to the suinnler tourist rate is
i8 not a rate to Buffalo; it L& a rate to Niagara
You buy

slid

to this rate question. 1f there is a chance to spread be-

that it

to Buffalo.

s. EIÁAs, .

(3lember COinniittea on Ways

'

S

fore the membership anythIng that will be o? benefit, it will
be done promptly through the lumber papers and the assoelated press. Each member of the Order contemplating the
trip to Buffalo is therefore urged to watch the papers between now and September 4. It Is also urged that he talk
with his railroad agent antI secure all information possible
in that way.
After ali, tire matter of the difference between a one-tare
rate and a summer tourist rato is nät enough to make or
break a toan, especially a Hoo.Hoo. We have never had a
one-fare rate but twice-to Denver and to Norfolk, and in
the latter instance (lie one-fare rate prevailed only over a
j)OVLion of the territory. \VUhi the exception of those two
Instances the best rate ever secured was n one and one-third
fare on the certificate plan, and we have llevar been in line
to get the reduction,on this-wa have always"failen
on tfle
man
will sputter around and raise a groat racket over getting
a reduced fare when he siarta on a trip, and will then go
ahead and cheerily blow in a lot of money on things he
could do wtthout. Such is the nature of man. The trip to
the Buffaio annual is worth all it wIT, coat yoü and nuich

'

',
:
'

,"

' L

more, end lt i; hoped -that evi'y'one will'eccejñjjj'---right spirit the decree on rates, and will procure a súmm'
tourist ticket that will put him oit at Buffalo.

-.---- -'
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Comments on Concatenations.
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2x4 kIln dried

Pickled pine knots
.
Shreveport Snyder cold slaw
Saratoga chips from the woods

ing the last week In July. However, the citizens of Ho.
arise from eüch difficulties smilingly, and the street
fair, which was 5Ceduled for the week beginning August

Uneeda Biscuit-Moore
Ineeda Budweiser-Dunne
Knockout drops-.Peyton
Branch wator-Ragley

to them for the time being. The Antlers Club, an organination of the business men OfHobart, was opened to the
visitors and refreshments were much in evidenco,
The lumbermen of Hobart, although working under difllctilties in view of the recent fire, practically closed their
yards for the day ahid devoted their time to making the
visitors feel at tuome, For weeks before, activo soliciting
had been done with a view to securing a large cluse or lusty
tandidates, and when the returns wore all in it was found
that thert were forty young, strong and enthusiastic ap.
plicattons for the mysteries of Hoo-Hoo, ali aflxiou to get

Swiss cheese (chioroformeci)
Suckers, gang sawed
Rye bread (vintage of 1862)
RoQuefort cheese, "a la Cai Oil .lobnnie?'
.

O

S

:

AUliough we are now nearing the end of. this Hoo41oo

year, and might reasonably exlect a lull tn the o!orth of
the VIcegerent8, the activity continues unabated and noLlcon of concatenations continuo to pour Into the Scrivenoters office.

At the time this la written (August 17)

three trunks are just going 0Lit.

Id there are now en-

tered on the books several meetings. for the month of Sep(ember. Certainly the present corps of Vicegorents i hardwo,'kin lLfl(l eiiergotic and to these men belongs the larger
share ni hie (redit for the eplondid record made this year.

To them is iureby extended the thanks of the Supreme
Nino, and most especially of the Scrivenoter, who is un1er many obligations to the Vicegerents for their prompt
and emelent cooperation in carryin forward the Intereats
or

the Order.
Tax.

The home State of the Snark has made a gren record

thin year and the two Texns Vicegerents have wered
themselves with glory. In their work they bave had he
very hearty assistance of many of the members In that
section.

IToo.i400 land.

Shortly after 8:30 p. m. the peaceful slumbers of the
city were disturbati when Great Hoo-Hoo made his appearnoce. 111s ciaws had been sharpened and his glossy fur
shone resplendent and dazzling inthe Ìlárknes8òf the outer
world. He looked kindly on those who had previously en-

toyed his tloiaalu, bui a frown was clearly visible on his
ountenanee na he turned his oyes on the thirty purblind
kittens who stood In terror on the threshold of his domain.
The Hoo-ljoo hand waa on the scene by a large majority,
and did their heat to cheer the once playful, but now sadeyed kittens, but their efforts were wasted,
At the appointed time all the candtdatns we lined up

in the spacious hallway of the Hotel Bonner, and when
Brother Snyder raised his fog horn voice in a lusty "One
two. three." joined by every cat in the block, the thirty
purblind kittens with the Hoo-Hoo lock-step started forth
on their weary march. Each was provided with a red

-

torch, the lurid reflection from which made the scene weird
indeed. Once within hearing distance, and amid tho clanging of bells and innumerable "step high's," many of the kittens thought of mother and home, while being led through
the dark alleys, over piles of stone, and through raging torrents.

In due time the procession was halted in front of

-j-- -+h..

.-

marcbea-up
stairs and left in the ante room, where they were given a
chance, to think over what had happened, and to breed over
what was still to come. Ali Hoe-Hoe know what followed.
After the ceremonies the new and the old members were
conducted to the Bonner hotel where the well known host.
Wiiliani P Humasen basI spre4 the on-the-roof The
following is a list of the items the kittens have since been

trying to digest:

Cigars. purely vegetable
Speeches, red heart

Black Cat Snyder was in floe shape, and did his best
to make it interesting (or all kittens, E. A. Frost at one
stage of the proceedings was about to desert the Hoo-Hoo
and, Start another lodge, but was rescued in time by John
Washington Chandler.
Icideuer, Ve.

The progress of Hoe-Hoe in tite East is a feature of the
year's work which Is peculIarly gratifying to this adminis.

tration, At Vlcegerent Paul Torhune's concatenation at

Riclgway, Pa., August 4, a class of fifteen good men was initiated. There were present twenty-five "old cats," making
a total of forty at the Session on the Roof. Brothers C. E.
Lockhart, J. K. Gardner and C. P. Brooks did a great deal
of hard work and much of the success of the meeting 4e

due io their able efforts. The ceremonies ended at mid-

night, and all present proceeded to do justice to a moat excellent luncheon at the Hyde House, which was enlivened

by many witty speeclia. Brother 15. J. Matson of Falla

Creek, Pa,, presided as toagtmüter.

Mtich credit is due P. J. Duñne, P. C. Peyton and Nor-

man l3eik for the success of the concatenation held at
Lufkin, Tex.. on Saturday night, July 26, as lt as through
their tinUring efforts that thirty kittens of all sizes (fat,
lean. tali and short) wore initiated into the mysteries of

would have checked any festivities, as the fire occurred dur-

Cold boiled ham. a la Belk
Lobster salad-Glenn
Profiled Goose livers, feather, dressing
Eli wiener wurst
German potato salad, a la Kurth

.

.

Mlentle Iteich, Via.

Pro'bably no concatenation was ever held amid more

pleasant sunoundings than that which occurred at AtInotic Beach, Fia., July 27. Atlantic Beach is a fine summer
resort about twenty miles out. from Jacksonville. In front

of the magnificent Continental 1otel stretches for five
miles on either hand one of the smoothest and most delightfui beaches on the South Atlantic Coast-a beach which

compares favorably with Brighton, and which has the advantage of a better hotel.
In the absence of Viccgoi-ent J. P, Lynch, who was prevented from attending the meeting by reason of the death

uf lue brother, Irother J. E. Borden took charge of affairs,

and with the assistance of a number of prominent members,
held an exceedingly enjoyable concatenation, initiating a
class of twelve. The ceremonies took place at the Contin.
entaI Hotel, the manager of which excellent hostelry. Mr. J.
P. Vining. did everything possible to help things along.
liaron, 5. D.

Vicegerent R. O. Miracle initiated eleven at hie enflentenation at Huron, S. D., August 4. Very little data con.
earning this meeting has bean furnished us, but everything seems to have passed off pleasantly.
IIebapL, O. T.

The membership in Oklahoma has been growing rapidly

for the past two years. Some of the very best concatenations that have ever occurred have beenbeldout tn.thftt
Section.

At RoaÇAia t 8 Vicegerent T, H. Rogers

put the crowning clintax to his splendid record for the year
by initialing forty men.
On Saturday, August 8, a rattling good concatenation

waL held at Hobart, O. T., undez the dhedflon of T. B.
RnAre Vicegerent fo:' Oizjahom and inl1an Thrrztory
l'ho town had rècentiy suffered severely frOm a disastrous
fire which swept away foìty-four buildings In the business
portion of the place, and in most towns of its size this

punished some of the candidates during the initiation by
telling them fish stories,
Toronto, Out.

took place on schedule time. Saturday, the 8th, had been
set as Hoo-Hoo day in Bobart, andthe visiting cats and kitwere given a TOyl welcome and the town was given up
s,

their money's worth.
Tite initiation was in the opera house. Secretary Harry
A. Gorenclt, of tuo Southwestern Lumbermen's Association,
who by invitation went to Hobart to attend this coneatena-

tion, and incidentally to see a number of the members of
the association in that part of the country, was slated to
ib
the Junior work, and when he saw the bunch that was
to be Initiated, ho knew that Sütuiuthing must be doing if
they were to b' entisfiod, Accordingly, the Hobart lilnIbor.
men were pressed into service and secured a lot of diaboli-

cal instruments of torture for the victims. The caromon-

Vicegei'ent H. P. Hubbard held hie second concatenation

at Toronto, August 7, the following account of which has
been sent in by Brother J. R. Hooper, No. 1114-A:
At the concatenation held In Toronto July 7 the frenzied
wail of the purblind kittens in the onion bed, antI the frantic waving of the tail of tilo groat 8acrttl Black Ost plaiiaiy
showed an unappoased appetite, and so worked on the feelinge of all present that it was decided to hayo another trial
at the "lung tester" August 7, in order that the kittens of
July should bo able to lead their special friend in the lumber business to step carefully over the high fences of the

gRrdefls.

Some of the brothers from Buffalo so enjoyed their last
visit to our beautiful city that they expressed a wiiltngness
to again bring tito instruments of torture into the King's
'

domains.

Vicogoront Snark Hubbard made the preliminary nrrangements, and advertised the meeting extensively,
Various instruments in hands of skill made sweet music
while the young kittens expressell their pleasant remenibrances of tile hour just l'asfied: of the soft things held out
to them by unseen hands in the darkness of the onion bed
and of the pleasant badinage of the Junior HOo-Hoo,
Meanwhile all absorbed the following menu:

ieut began promptly at 9:09 p. m., and atter giving the entire
class a touch of the initiation, so that all would have something to think about, twenty-eight were sent to the onion

that a man ihtknowtheondofts

bed, and twelve selected for the full initiation,

.

These
twelve were made to exercise their senses of feeling, hear-

ing, etc., and to shc'w their agility to the fullest extent o

the law, and at tite conclusion were well satisfied that they
had received all that was coming to them, At the conclu-

sion of the initiation a well prepared and weicome lunch
was brought in and while the Hobart orchestra discoursed
sweet music" the Hoo.Hoo assembled retreshel the inner
man after the arduous labors of the evening. Then Harry
Foresinan !'
aletter from one John Lee -of Coorgia,
written to a Chicago coflection agenéy, wh!ch depicted a

;unot hard luck t,luitited to bring tears to the eyes of a
T. M. Richardson, Jr., also had a good letter which
he read after much persuasion, and by. the way, T. M. will
attend the next concatenation promptly. It seems that on

his way to the meeting he stopped to look in at .a dance,
and became so interested that be did not show up at the
concatenation until abont 12 o'clock. After due delibera.
tion he was given a little initiation on the aide,. and made
.

to promise that he would be good next time, Various mem
bers present were called upon for speeches and stories, and
at an early hour, about 2 a. in., one of the best concatenatlouis ever held in the Southwest came to a close,
.

In the face of the dimeultles with which they had to
contend, the lumbermen of Hobart deserve the greatést
praise for the way they took care of this concatenation and
looked after their guests. Especial credit is due to Brother

L. M.NolLot-Hohart whe 5i ph'.*

and on whom the burden of the work fell and to Brother
Harry Morris of Snyder O T who spent considerable time
rustling up candidates for thIs event, There was a good
delegation from Oklahoma City who accompanied Vicegei'ent ROeii and hélped to make things livelv amog

whom were Harry oerFcardiòn.-Diek.1ta

gnu, Bob Myer Wiley Seawell and Carey Davenport, and it
would not do to forget George Pratt, that enthusiastic RooHen of Dallas Texas who cut short a fishing trip in Wie-

consin especially te attend this concatenation end who

7

Soup

Orientai fleas

day's business

Fish

Cat o'nine tail
"Confess yourself to heaven; repent what's past, avoid what

is to Come."-Hamlat XII 4.
Beef

.

CrOS5Cut

ommead

(From the gang edger)
Hsm ( bored }
Salad

"Ick

Tongue ( grooved )

In the gardengEt4 and West."
.

.

LUeaFdrO;Ing

Cigars

From the Onion bed

Coffee

Liquid joy
As you like lt

Tile " OntilO-ROOf" was sddressed by John Foist, Vicegersnt Western Disirict of Nw Youk, and chairman of tue

gencml committee, and by Omen E. Yeeger, tdupre'me Jabber.
wock,.

The following telegram was read from J. M. Diver Sar-

nia Ontario: "Regret my inability to be present. Hold Lay
up close and let him get all the frangrance of the onion
bed. See that Higgins is elevated in proper shape. Make
him
hie head to the instrument of torture,"
Al
the following from James Playfair Midland

"'0's of 5th received but as there is one 'kitten' in

the family now, think I bad better stay out, for, as it is at
present, bave all I can loolc after and if two kittens in the

f5fliIVWOI$141ieVA*
all success

-&..... '-p." 'i'

,

Regrets were received from other candidates unable to

be present.

lt was tho expression of the me
that To
TOntoshouldha'ye nnother concatenation before
D, and th1stofAugust 25 waa-snggj so as to Insure
a good attendmien of Canadian members at the yearly meeting at Buiffa]o, September 9
God save the KIngS was sung standing and the On

eptjr

the lIcor oloeej with Auld Lang Syne "

.
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Speaking of mistakes rernin,la me of an error in the

Notes anti Comments.

1903 handbook, which bas mortified me beyond expression.

With all our cae it sme Impossible to avoid an occasional'
slip. In marking out delinquents the eye sometimes becomes confused after looking a long time at a list of closely

.

written names, and once in a while the wrong name Is
marked out. Usually we catch the error in the proof, but
In the case I have mentioned. we did not. The name er-

cq; ;'

roneously marked out was that of W. H. Bartle (No. 6643),
of St.Joseph, Miasourt. l'Me man is in good standing, and
?tas never been delinquent. . Hie name will be reestablished
in a supplement to the handbook which will be issued this
fall.

i s i a
Some time ago Brother W.' R. Holland (No. 8818) wrote

'2
,.-, Ark,

August 10, 1903.-You will ftnd encloBed

check tor $1.60, for which please send me one of the Indies'
stick pins. Not being a married man you would, OC course,
naturally suppose this pin was going to my grandmother,
but you are very much mistaken. For forty long years I
haro been vaItIng to double up my single blessedness, and
things aro getting down to a One point now. I hope and
believe that the little pin will be the much talked of straw.

S

.

that his love affair Is at that interesting point where he
thinks he le It, but Isn't guite sure, and that the acceptIng of the pin by his beloved is the straw that shows
which way the wind blows. I do not know a great deal
about this man's personal character, but the fact that be
has been waiting forty years to get married shows that he
PoSseSsed of a degree of patience that ought to enable
him to live happy ever afterwards. Ail things come to him
who waits, and not the least valuable of these things is
the self-discipline the man receives whilst waiting. It
IlRI
lUck Cn gt the thing ym! wpnt Cnn qiilnk.
Is
Ten chances to one you are not ready for it, and find too
late that you have butted into a place you don't fit. It has
probably required forty years for the writer of the foregotog lettor to develop the qualities that would make him
really deserving of a good wife-If Indeed any man. ever
reaches that point Perhaps in his youth he was arrogant
and tyrannical. Successive throw-downs have softened and
refined him. Forty years of sewing on bis own buttons and
darning his own socks tends to give a man a broader cornprohonslon of the real facts of life and to keep him from
being a Willie-boy.

- ---

-:

:

a

a

a

I had scarcely recovered from the paralytic fit into
which I was thrown from reading the chicken story, when
the following was received from Brother Robert E. Mas-

tore, who Is a great fisherman and who has lately been
cruising around the lakes in Minnesota:
"Walker, Minnesota, July 27, 1903.-Received the new

handbook and supplement; also notice about dues, which,
of course, does not apply to me, as I hold your receipt up to
September 9, 1903: but to put your. mind at rest, I enclose
you herewith $1, for which you will please send me receipt
to September 9, 1004. 1 also enclose you herewith a little
account of one of my fishing tripe which has been copied

extensively. There were two others saw this and I am
glad of it. because they told it and I didn't, for most land

lubbere like yourself, Barns and Boiling Arthur 3ohnson,
ucc:n to think n man nuat bavc an array of unimpeachable
witnesses to make a fish story true. When the fact remaine that the actual experience exceeds any Baron Munchausen Ideas that could originate In the hell-begotten fan£7 of any newspaper man-there, now, what do you think
of that?
"Don't let Linie shock make you forget to send one my
receipt for I meet a Hoo-Roo up here now and then and

may want to show my standing-also send me literature
concerning next annual meeting. Maybe I will be able to
attend it.
Very sincerely yours,
"ROBERT E. MASTERS (No. 71)."

a,*

a

a

Here le the newspaper etoiy of Brother Masters' remarkable catch :

assured that it was -1st what vma-nsedadt that uaim-

are.so eager. to be caught. tbattwo -of-tham wlll.solae the

Wisdom was what you lacked, and
nothing but ft big fool mistake could teach you. I have
long ago learned to thank God for my mistakes. and the

fact that I keep right on making mistakes-each one ap.
parently boe idiotic than the last. does Qt dIacozrage

--- main:th; loa
1t almply sbo thatka:1i noilm1t-t
the amount of wisdom I aal capable of accumulatingl The
only thing I pray to be delivered from is anákiñg the elmo
mistake twice.

== -n __._-___-=-_ _t__

_.: rnr_ -t

_r
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both on one hook."

"W. R. HOLlAND (No. 8813)."

s

From thie standpoint of glorified fatalism, everything
happens at the right time, and everything that le, ii right.
Which indeed Is true. and very comforting withal. Even
if you make a mistake and get into hot water, you can rest
lar stage of the gaine.

.

your &wn town. Did it ever occur to you why the Central
of Georgia Railway and the Ocean Steamship Company,
commonly known as the "Savannah Line," Is paying me a
salary, aleo Including expenses tpr strikes and other neceesary ovile pertaining to a railroad and steamship office?
If you were, not a deadhead I would solicit your patronage
via Savannah. I am ulmoet tempted to do it anyhow because you are the greatest advertiser what ever was. I do
not always get to read The Bulletin, but when I do I find
something Is not In it: frbistance, In your August theue appears all about the "Mallory" line and tuo "Clydee" steamship line-nil bot air about cheap rates and good attention
and such like, and Mr. Pye-what kind of pie is this anyway? way down yonder in Jacksonville? We have a Jack-

me that he had a chicken story which be would send In
soon. The other day this letter came from him:
"Frazier, Missouri, July 22, 1103.-Now that chicken
story Is true. They are here to show for themselves. Come
up and we will try eating one of them. This is the storywithout mental reservation or secret evasion in me whatever: Before the spring flood there was a little pond in
the pasture near where the chickens ranged from the barn.
It became quite dry, and the flood came and filled lt. One
day I noticed an old hen standing in the edge of the water,
and on investigation found she bad a nest of ten eggs and
was sitting on them standing up in four Inches of water,
and the next day they hatched and seven of the ten had
web feet and could swim. Since the dry weather they have
shed the webs like tadpoles do their tails, leaving only
scars on the toes. That was a fine hen.
"Yours fraternally,

No. -A.

All the world loves a lover, and I am sure if this brother's name woo published, he would receive the congratulations of the entire membership. From his letter I ndge

larke one, udglng from the gamo fight it was making. As
it was reeled in IL got down almost directly under the boat
and amongst a bed of reeds. Mr. Masters leaned over 'to
break away some of the reale, and as lie did so he saw not
only one large bees on his hook, but two. it was a most
interesting situation, as he realized the faine that would be
his if he Succeeded in landing both. This proved in the end
to be a most difficult job, as both fish ware securely caught,
one by the upper aw and one by the lower. They were
both large fellows and it is not to be wondered at that being on the hook together Immediately after the strike they
had made things Interesting.
"Mr. Masters' Surmise is that the hook entered the lower jaw of the one and left the frog exposed, whereupon hie
comrade made a dash for it and succeeded in impaling him.
self by the upper jaw. At all events there wore the fish

O

"A new record in the piscatorial art has been eetablished, and one that is not likely soon to be duplicated,
though when anglers learn that the fish in these waters

willeause the railroad company to put another coach on ita
daily train;
"Robert B. Masters, of Los Angeles-champion fisher-

-

man of the West-who is spending the sommer here, le

the hero of

otthe-tale.,r-

,:

-.;-

--- ::

"They. were out on Webb Lake a few days ago casting
for ,bass,and aa.Mr. Masters . made a strike sndbegan to

play his floh, heremarked 'thtit'muitbe a parUculaïly

Nashville, Tennessee, August 13, 1903.-Dear Jeems:
Do you believe In using printers' Ink? or perhaps you are
like the doctor-never take your ovn medicine, or at least
I am in serious doubt whether you read your home papere.
Didyoueverhearof the Saamnah lAne" as a resular car.
vier of passengers, and don't you know that the "Savannah Line" steamers have got the lines via Jacksonville and
Charleston skinned about ton blocks-big . city blockswhen it comes to hauling passengers 'to New York. or any
other Old: placewhen yohave togo through NOW York
to go ther,? Perhap youwseted io kiep your eeóugrnp1er
busy and wrote to New York for ratee fioan Florida, secount of' the annual concatenation at Buffalo. You must
be a warm rag-don't know when you have a good thing in

eonville agency, if you 'wIll just ask the Florida people.
Don't you suppose people want to travel oftener than once
aweek, and through Brunswick? Why don't you tell them
to iravel by a first-clam line? We don't give cheap rates

i' the linen mcnttnnc, :tweke a

which is sufficient to allow us to furnish first-class grub
and spring mattreeeee and clean sheets and feather pII.
lows and an occasional clean table cloth. Now. Jeeine, you
know Georgia and FlorIda crackers, when they start to Buffalo, they want to be put off at Buffalo. In other words
they want to reach there by the 9th, and certainly you want
your friends to get there In time to vote for you. and if you
start them over a film-flaue route as you have suggested,
how do you ever expect to get elected? Of course you could
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tell them all about lt after lt was

ll pYer. but what

There will be eame witty 8peeche$ made on this occasion,
and there Is a movement on foot to fine any man $99.99
who luge In a joke older than the vintage of 13. In this way
we hope to defray expenses for the extra trimminga of this
banquet, which is going to be the most elaborate ever given at an annual meeting.

the right thing and tell something aboit the ftrst-class
route so that you will not hava an aching of the conscience,

and you can look a man square in the eye, knowing that
you have performed a good deed and bave told the truth.
You have once been pulled out of the darkness as a kitten
and Into the light as a full-fledged old Tom Cat with nine
talla. hut I find it Is necessary to give you nine times nine

;::
.

and as for tails we have lt to burn on the

This letter from Brother Jackson calls attention to another one of my mistakes. In the rush of getting things
straight for the annual and the strenuosity of hammering
away on the mattor of a low railroad rate for our members,
I plumb forgot that Brother Jackson's Savannah Line is
tho greatest route in the universe wIth the possible excep.

that leads to.

one knows where
As a nieller of fact, it wee his busiuntI

no

ness to look me up and to throw bouquets at me instead of
slinging mud. lt le my Intention to bave charges preferred
against him anyway. Although lie Is a splendid fellow and
a good Hoo4-ioo, he has never attended au annual meeting,
which is very reprehensible and deservingof punishment.
Notwithstanding all thIs, however, I take pleasure in pre.
senting in this Issue of The Bulletin an advertisement of

the Savannah Line, and I hope that a great many of our

South Atlantic Coast members wlll'flnd lt convenient to go
to Buffalo via that route. lt would be a fine trip for those
of our Nashville members who contemplate attending the
annual. In this way one could take lo 'Jew York City and
the beautiful boat ride up the Hudson to Albany; thence by
rail to Buffalo. 1f I followed my own inclination I would
go that y myself, and I regret that my time is so limited
that I shall have to catch the last train out from Nashville
that will put me In Buffalo by the morning of September
8. 1 hope some of the rest of the folks will have leisúre to
take the delightful sea trip from. Savannah, and I am sure
they will havc all the comforts of home If they go b way o
the Savannah Line.
ConsiderIng the circulation of The Bulletin, this article
ought to be worth a thousand dollars to Brother Jackson,
but I am presenting it as a free gift, because the information I have set forth is of interest to the members who are
arranging to make the trip tn Buffalo. I am always glad
to publish all the Information posaibla on the subject of the

........
---
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e

men should join.

-

EDG

Thabet,
11 scheduled for the evening of September

Which

8.

Also 1f you happen to know any new jokes. bring them
along The old ones we have been using are geting a bit

C

a

The following 1

.

.. a

RoanokWeaLVljnlL

a

a

--

a

a

f Drawn

Youwlll also note that the building Is for your comfort
and convonlence while at the World's Fair and that It is
for this Purpose you are to pay $9,99, completa dues and
membersldp lee during the existence of-the House.
J. A. you Etten, H. W. Mórrison, W. S. Mitchell, J. F.
Rutherford, H. A. Culver, W. B. Abbott, Wm, Buchanan,
O. W. Uote, Frank Wrape James Brlzzolara at d H. G.

flhiiie

+1*-A

tß

° this "annual" number of The Bulletin, and f most re.
speetfully bespeak your patience In this connection.
a a a
Brother Sam IC. Cowan, No. 4042, Is strutting around

with a lofty air and touching the earth only In extra high
places. The upnoq of his Siticktitude Is due to the recent
arrival at his hotos of a ten-pound boy, who has red hair.
a a s a
Cleveland, Ohio, August' 1, l903.-Please accept 'my
thanks for prompt arrival of ¡ny button, and also còpy or
consÙtûtlon and bylaws of Concatenated Order of Hoo.Hoo,
am very proud to be a brother member of such a great
Order and take groat pride in the wearing of my button.

Wislg Ru brethar

-

*tGo1b

for-our

-

-

.

.

-

Inasmuch as the Order of Roo-Roo originated in Arican-

-

a
-

-

best-

Yours fraternally,
w.
lE (No. 1016-A).

'

has-a
Send -cob a ten-doflar bill and I

vì'feiÏliiiìIùtIc Uxne
uIl enroll you on 'e Arkansas list.

j

áÑ,i remain

!i!e5ttiuiiwben

liìuhi9ïbisö*ñ- c1ùsaÍii

by No. UOaij

This is tite last number of The Bulletin to be Issued dur.
ing this Hoo.jjoo year. The next issue will contain the ful!
Pr00edliis of the Bhifralo annual meeting, and it will come
out Just 105 soon Otter (lie meeting as
It is poz!blc to got
out a paper of that size-which will probably not be be.
fora the middle of October. There is a great deal of work

a

being sent out t those peo,le in- Ar-

through a membership in the House of Boo-Boo in one day

although I am youngtnthecauseandbaveneverhad the

No.

=

at the World's Fair thauyouwouidfnny other wayin a
month-A-mj

. With-.th-Orde,

remarkable picture was drawn by

l!Oo.HOe IN OKL,HotÀ.

You viii meet- more people in your line of business

.

I shall Io all-I

Thu

a

found in al! the other States, twenty-six being represented,.,

a

.

eaordeofBe-H

s

Moo or not.

ver7 tflhly,
lt. D. GODWIN (Ro. 1002-A).

.

a

a

9683, Brother W. D. Blacker of Oklahoma City, and the orlginal Is very mock larger and better than the cut which is
presenteil.

World's FAIr in St. Louis, and whán completed it will be a
club for Jumbene, newspaper men, sawmill supply men
and ratirosil traThc oliiclals, whither members of the Roo.

YOUtS
.

Oklahoma.

kansas oto are eligible for membership in the Houso of
Hoc-Hoc, by Wlille.. Starr Mitcflell, of Little Rock, who is
one of tuo original six of Hoo-Hoo, and Is chairman of the
Arkansas Board. Arkansee Is coming to .the front, but is
still behind Missouri, Texas and Illinois:
Dear Sir: The Mouse of Hoo.Hoo Is being built
at the

j

busInese-l1kemr 1nwh1 .the.dI1I ars
.

a

book and supplement to same. Have been entirely too
busy bootIng my way through the mosquitos, sandilies and
the heat to write letters.
I receive The Bulletin and read same with very much
interest, aid each number makes me appreciate being a
Hoo.Hoo more and more. I am sorry I can't go to Buffalo
next month, for I know I will miss a very fine trip. With
best triebs I remain..
Fraternally,
No. 687-A.

s

a

a

a

seeming ooglect of my not acknowledging receipt of hand-

North Carolina, July 24, 1903.-1 received today

.

in-time--to appeer

a

your registered package, containing constitution and bylaws of the ,drder of Eoo.Rco, and also button which represents fly number (1002-A).
am veri much pleased wIth same, and also with the

.

-

s

a

a

ola LouIs1an, August 11, lSO3.-Please pardon the

SAMUEL MINOR (No. 2206).
s

a

their gauloIs in the onion beds left a good taste In thlr
mouths, and it is a compliment to the men holding concatenatlons, It Is very seldom now that
complaint is
made of anything objectionable at concatenation8.

SV. A.. ATTEBERRY (No. 1045-A).

.

a

On of the most gratifying features of the almost phe.
nomerial growth of Hoo-1oo this year is the extremely cordial tone of the letters fi-orn new Initiates. it shows that

flethany, Miss,uri, July -20. 1903.-Enclosed find $2
draft. Set me ahead on your books. Hoo.Hor- is O. K.
Business rushing. My head is up and tall rtatng like a steer
In the C1fl: With kindest regards, I am yours,
.

a

EDWARD D, SMITH.

*

e

a

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, August 6, 1903.-Mr. J. H.
Baird, Nashvlllo, Tennessee. Dear Brother; I have just
received your compliment of August 5, and with much re.
gret will say that I cannot be at Buffalo on September 8,
as I am more than busy getting the new R. B. Ragon Lum.
ber Company In operation.
I leave today for the concatenation at Hobart, Oklahoma
Territory, on 1ko 8th, as I never miss any when I can 6gtiro Out any potslhle means of getting there. Wishing you
health, happiness and long life, I am
Yours fraternally,
B. RAGON (No, 2121).
Mr.
gon's loiter was nccompanie by a very realistic
drawing showing the way Hoo.Hoo gets in his work in

Fraternally yours,

a

.

a

WILLIAM S MITCHELl. (No. 56),

which tibes me feel that I am now full.11edged.
I am ominently pleased with the Order and wish lt
much success.
Yours fraternally,

one thing to those who do not belong: They do not realize
the amount the sum called for will brine them.
Yours truly,
.

September.

a

Yours Hoo.Hoo.lshly,
. S

Yours for a home at the World's FaIr,

.

Noble, Louisiana, August 10, 1903.-J. H. Baird, Scrlvenoter, Nmhville, Tennessee. Dear Sir and Brother: I beg
to acknowledge receipt of handbook: also lapel button,

Kennard, Texas, Auguit 10, 1903.-J. H. Baird, Nashville, 'renn. Dear Str: This is to acknowledge receipt of
handbook and button, for 'which please i.ccept tbanks.
r certainly received my mòney's worth,and can say but

.

a

TeNuto, August 8, 1903.-j. H. Baird, Nashville, Ten.
nasses. Dear Sir and Brother: .Accept my thanks for
and button. I am exceedingly well pleased with
Order and intend doing all I can to further the interests
of Hoo.Hoo. Hope to meet you inBuffalo
on the 9th of
w. j. MACBETH (No. 972.A).

E. L. HALSALL (No. iO68A).

no bush. My 6n unearthly beautylsiargely due to the
.

.
.

handbook and lapel button, for which you will please accept
my thanks. I am proud uf hie O,dur ajid think all lumber

fact that I never worry about my clothes, but always put
on the first thing I drag out of my grIp. I never had on a
claw-hammer
OflRt -in mv
------- ---- 1l? h,, 4? T .
w wear one, .i
am sure I-would make a Profound lmpiesaion l'ha maIn

-

Ì

0

a

Do you belong to the Osirian CloIster, or are you oligible to membership therein? If so you want to pack up your
dress suit when you start to Buffalo, In order to be right
in the push at the Oslrian Olotater banquet, which Is going to be the moat recherche affair that ever happened. Of
course, if you are strikingly good looking, you needn't stiy
away If you don't happen to have a swallow.tau. Just
jump luto a businass sWt and melon.. Gôod

Your circular

Kennard, Texas, August 10, 1903.-J. H. Baird, Nash.
vifle, Tennessee. Dear Sir: I received a few days ago my

annual meeting and how to get there,
.

1903. DOSE Brother Baird:

at this timo will not be able to say definitely that I can do
so. I am particularly anxious to take the Cloister degree
at Buffalo; as Lt is a section 1 have not visited and Ihave
made so many futile attempts In the last few yeare to attend the annuals. I shall certainly try to arrange matters thiS time so that I will be present. My chief clerk and
bOokkeeper will be back just about the timo I should leave
here. so hope things will turn out favorably. Allow me to
congratulate you on the newsy number of The Bulletin
just received. The Inducements held out by the good Butfalo brothers. to say nothing of what they are holding back,
is enough to make a sick man leave his bed and go, and I
think perhaps It would do a sick man more good than all
the doctors and medicine. I understand the concatenation
held at Atlantic Beach abouLa week ao was quite a sucthe icegerent, Brother Lynch, was
not able to be present on account of the death of his brother. I was sorry not to be present, but was under the weather.
Fraternally yours,
E. H. RICHARDSON (No. 6796).

Yours in surprise
JOHN A. JACI<SON (No. 4635).

Way,

,

letter of the 5th regardIng the forthcoming annual recelved. I am going to do all I can to get to this but just

a

a

11

sas your State prIde should separate you from the ten dol.
lars. I shall expect no refusals. Arkansas must have a
good representation from the eligibles in this House. A
prompt remittance of $10 will be appreciated.

R. W. DUNCAN (No. 1028-A).
a

ø

i

s

Aut

" Savan-

nah Line;" cocktail, or any kind of old tall that you may
desire. Now don't consider this a tale of woe, for it Is the
real stuff, and wo can make it to order.

tioit of the Milky

pleasure of attending but one concatenatIon, but hope to
learn niere of the Order in the future. My best regards for
the Hoo.Roo and its members. I aia
'raternally yours,

frayed, and the toastmaster wou'd appreciate a new lot.

would become of our Jimmy? You should stand upand do

. .

THE BULLETIN: A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.

:

.

,
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.Lutkin, Texas, July 22; 1903;-Nt- Saturday night we
are to -1tav
Moore-or Galyesn wiuibe in charge. The Ìndleatlons are
that we will have a very warm tinte, and it will hé warm
even if the weather changes, althoUgh we are not expècttng
a cold spell.
-

TEE BULLETIN: A MONTHLY JOUgNAL DEVOTED TO I100-HOO.

12

Dues br 1903.

Some cats will be bere from Houston and Galveston,
und severai Other tOWflS close by, and from Timpuon We
expect aoinocata and sorno kittens as well. Unless all signs
fall, we wIN. have an eye-opening that will long be. remem
bered. We wish you could bewlth us. With kind regards,
Yours fraternally.
s
.

e

.

a

.

REN the clock struck twelve on ths

.

up your receipts, and I! you find that
you have not paid 1903 dues, send 99
______
to the Soriven$er at once. AnY
________________
Of remittance will do except
that are stuck together. Your individual cheek will

C. G. GRIBBLE.

Jeanerette, Louisiana. July 27, 1903.-Upon going home

last Saturday night to upend a day in New Orleans
with my folks, I received the handbook and notice of dues,

No. 011. AtlantIc Beech, Fia,, July 97, 101)3,

.

Snark, K. Moore.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, E. A. Frost
Junior Hoo-Hoó, P'. G. Snyder.
Bojum, John W, Chandler.
Scrivenoter, B. C. Peyton.
Jabberwocic, M. J. Ragley.
Custocatlan, P. J. Dünne.
Arcanoper, Charlee Goodrich Gribble.
Gordon, Watson Walker.

l)00(L

Obituary.

With kindest regards I am

there.

Yours fraternally,
J. J. OOIJDMAN (No, 8170)

.

Approaching Coiscatenations.
Vleegerent W. B. Tomlinson wilt complete his term of office
by holding a big concatenation at Minneapolis, MInn.1 Sep.
tomber 2. 11e reports bright prospecta, and says that a good
class will be initiated.
Vicegereut J. J. Williams will hold a concatenation at Mii.
waukee, Wie.. August 25.

Brother Charles Rinehart, No. 709-A, of Kincaid, W. Va.,
died July 7 from Injuries received July 6. He was on a C.

Vicegerelit C. M. Dickinson lias about completed his at-

w. Va., November 14, 1867. He embarked in the lumber

rangements for a concatenation at Parsgould, Ark., August 27.
Arrangements for this meeting have been made on an

business in 1886, and at the time o! his death was manager
of the Roberta Lumber Company of Kincaid, W. Va. He
wna a man of line character, and his tragic death is deeply
deplored.

some way was thrown off, the injurlea he received proving
fatal.

Charlee Andrew Rinehart was born at Basin Spring,

unusually elaborate scalo, and the affair will be quite n
notable event.
.

The flouse of Hoo.Hoo.

:

local train from Charleaton to Huntington, and in

& o.

Some of our members seem to confuse the House of Roo-

Moo wIth thn cinnutive occ of the Concatenated Order

Practically the Scrivenoter's entire office will be removed to Buffalo September 9-12. Nevertheless, competent

in

Isnth will remain at the Naahville office and all buswill be âttCiied to as expeditiously as possible.

of Hoo.floo Jewelr'.

EoOEoo cuff 1111kB

--

:___

Louis;
------------- -Lnui.--

otilar.

Assistant Secretary. George Edward Watson, St
i

----

::

:- -

.:

-

A shareof sthI the -House oLHoo-iioo-oos

-

.$9,99,

-

-

etaIlefoationcanb aecuredfrornr.Oeo..

Watson. Assistant :Secretary,-12OOFuUerton :Building, St
Louts, Missouri.
-

--

-

---

izoquols,

uffulo,

Snark, H. P. Hubbard.
SeniorHoo-Hoo, A. 11. Riches,
Junior Roo-Roo, Hugh Munro.
Bojuin, Wm. J: Hetherington.
Scrivenoter, W, C. Laidlaw.
Jabberwock, Orson E. Yeager.
-

Arcanoper, Coo. P., Matson.

!AEnaeilC3mpbefl,!nhn2cnth2r

I 077.A Edward Homer Heath, St. Mary's, Pa.

-

-hn ex. asa
4O*ittyolIr- massage
-aTuve-

il ft55g,:54yi5tog
Kflco:soeeavou

geptemer p.

- No, 013. Toronto, Ont , Auguet 7, 1005.

Snark. J, C. Kepler.
Senior Boo-Boo, W, J. T. Saint.

!u. -

1076-A John Hot Curry, Rtdgway, Pa.
-

George Herbert Hydo, Ridgway, Pa.
1079-A Harry Roes Hyde, Ridgway, Pa,

Do not forget your RItIISO pledge to write or wire the Beat,e-

.

= -:

;:::__

-

Snarlc, R. O. Miracle.
Senior Hoo.Hoo, Albert Forcht.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, Mall Eaton.
Bojum, F. B. Orlmshaw.
Scrivenoter, Joseph Jackson.
Jabherwock, F. H. Fiatau.
Cuatocatlan, W. O. Barndt.
Arcanoper, Ceo. S. Gardner.
Gurdon, A. C. Lauren.
1101-A George Usher Bacon, Minneapolis, Minn,
I 102.8. CivIlian Hanford Chase, Willow Lake, S. D.
1103-A Josoph Liberal Daum, Huron, S. D.
1104-A Ernest Carl Green, Tracy, Minn.
1105.A Thomas Chalmer Hall, Bryant, S. D.
1106-A Harley Perry Kidder, Watertown, S. D.
1107.A James Henry Lanw. Minneapolis, Minn.
1108-A James Duncan McMartin, Winona, Minn.
1100.A Onno Garlich Onnen, Huron, S. D.
1110-A Ambrose Burrows Robinson, Franktort, 8. D.
1111-A Daniel Canuck Thompson, Bancroft, S. D.

-

-

-

- :

-

-

jògo;A F-irKaul;t-;iar3ta, Pa.

-

lulsi A JffsonRusü011 Lawrence saiamanca.ij y
1082-A JamesSkinnerMillèr,Ridgwii; Pa.
1083-A John Mitchell Nagle, Ridgwsy, Pa.

Custocatian, John Foist

Arcanoper, George W. Nickels.
Gurdon, Richard Locke.
1112-A CharleaMaximilisn Beck, Jr., Penetang, Ont.

Gurdon, lv. p, Piyler.
1074.A Joseph Henry Brennan, ltldgway, Pa.

In writing the Scrivenoter, sign your number sa well as
your name.

support of many of the most prominent business men in the
country.
=- ------------

-

ventrspoon, and grip tag, send for "Special Jewelry Oir.

This enterprise is worthy of your support Its field of
usefulness la broad and it la receiving. the enthusiastic

-

........................

For priCéB and deíCrtpUOiO Of HoO-ROO brooches, sou-

Ruie,KansasCity;'

No. 012. lIuroil. L D., Aogu.t 4, 1900.

Bojum, S. S. Benz,
Scrivenoter, 0.-E. Lockhart
Jabbarwock, W. P. Barker.
Custocatiafl, E. H. Watkins.

Hoo-Hoo watch c arm ....................

The ornee of the House of Hoo.Hoo is 1200 Fullerton BuildIng. St. Louis. Mo. 'Fha officers are as follows: President,
Nelson Wesley MCLeOEI. SL. Louis: Vice Preaidnt, Bena-

1093.A John T. McDougald, Atlanta, Ga.
1004-A John Henry McKinnon, Jacksonville, Fia,
1095.A Charles Brandon McNair, Fernandina, Fia,
iOPUA Charlton Eugen. Melton, Micanopy, Fin.
1097.A Francis Carroli Miller, Jacksonville, Fia.
1008.A E. Addison Poily, flellevillo, Flu,
1099-A I, Oscar Preratt, Jacksonville, Fia.
1100-A Ernest Edmund Slack, Tifton. Ca.

Junior 1-loo-Roo, U. .1. Matson.

Bo-H lapol button
ton ............
Osiriai Cloister aiel . ................
as B C p n .........................

The House of Hoo.Hoo la an enterprise recently tacarporated and having for its object the erection of a club
house for lumbermen at the St. Louis World's Fair in 1904.

Phiiip Jones Clark, Tifton, Ga.
Selden Bryan Jones, St. Louis, Mo.
1092-A Joseph William Layne, Watertown, Fia,
1090.A
1091-A

No 910. itldgwsy, P&., August 4, 1903.
,

Tennessee,

1089.A Thaddous Winslow Braddy, Jacksonville, Fia.

1007-A John William Southali, Shreveport, La.
1068-A Charlen Thomas Thompuon, Lufkin, Tax.
1069.A George Turney, Diboll, Tax.
1070-A Albert Sidney Victory, Tlmpson, Tax.
1071-A BIt Windy Wiener, Keltys, Tex,
1072.A William James Williams, Keltys, Tax.
1073-A Lucius Edwin Wright, Diholl, 'rex.

ara and why you can't be preneut

of Hoo-Hoo, and frequently the Scrivenoter of Boo-Eec receives remittances intended to cover the cost of shares In
the House of Hoo-Hoo. To make the matter alear, this
little notice la published and will appear in The Bulletin
from time to time for the next several months:
J. H. Baird Is the Supreme Scrivenoter of the Concate.
nated Order of Woo-Hoo. He keeps sil the records amd
handles ali the money. Romittances for dues to Hoe-Hoo
should be sent to bita at 513 Willeox Building, Nashville,

Arcanopor, H. F. Lecks.
- Gurdon, w. H. DeIplo.

1060.A Ilidward Dykes Smith, Noble,- La.

1f you can't go to the annual write or wire the Scrivenoter or the Snark at the Iroquois Hotel, Buffalo, stating how

-

Custocatlan, c. w. Mead.

1044.A Horatio Nelson Atkinson, Lufkin, Tex.
1045-A William Alfred Attebury, Kennard, Tex.
1046-A Clay Honest Batanan, Dtboll, Tex.
1047-A Wiley Cook Bentley, Shreveport, La.
1048-A James Horace Bester, Kennarci, Tex.
.1049.A James Byrnes, Lufkin, Tox.
1050-A Robert Luther Cochran, lhnporla, Tex.
1051-A Waiter Emmett Dunlap, Lufkin, Tex.
1052-A Melvin Wren Glenn, Luikin. 'lox.
1053-A Hdward Stanley Halsall, Kennard, Tex.
1054-A Charles Henry Harrell, Lufkin, Tax.
1055.A Franklin Okley Hollenbecic, Lufkin, Tex.
1056-A Frank Foundry Kavanaugh, Lufkin. Tex.
1057.A Joseph Hubert Kurth, Jr., Keltys, Tax.
1068.A Arthur Brady Loper, Lufkln, Tex.
1059.A Christopher Marion McConnico, Lufkin, Tax.
1060-A Walter Return McCrocklin, Frostville. Ark.
1061-A Richard William Miller, Lufkin, Tex.
1062.A fiebert Charles Mills, Hduston, Tax.
1063-A Ernest Harris Payne, Lufktn, Tax.
1064.A . Joseph Warner Prestrldge, Lufkin. Tax.
1065-A John Thomas Simpson, Morton, Tax.

Brother R. G. Burke, No. 1962, died at Kenner, La., Jul)
22, after a long illness, His remains were sent to his home
at Hoopeston. Ill., for Interment. We have been furnished
no details of this sad event, beyond the bare facts of Brother Burke's illness and death.
Robert George Burke was born in New York City, March
12. 1866. He was engaged in tile lumber business at Hoopes.
ton, Ill.. for a number of years, and leaves manyfriends to
mourn his death. Ho was a man of sterling wortfl ano popular with all who knew him.

.

-
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a postofflce money order for $1, for which you will send me

Snark, J. E., Borden.
. Senior Hoo.Hoo, W. B. Stiliwell.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, J. Lea Ensign.
Bojum, T, G. Hutchinson.
Scrivenotar, C. F. Flynn.
Jabberwock, D. A Campbell.

.

No. 009. Luficln, Texai, Jul7 Q, 1903.

J. E. Harkins, No. 140.A (initiated at concatenation No.
849, held at Cairo, Ill., January 28, 1903), baa been, by unanimous vote of the Supreme Nine, expelled from the Concat.
enated Order of }Ioo.Hoo, for conduct unbecoming a Hoo-

one of the Hoo.Hoo grip tage. My number is 8179. Hoo-.
Hoo are plentiful out hero and they all wear their buttons.
The mills are all busy and have lots of orders, Business is
good in this section.
I hopo you will bave good weather and a fine time In
l3uffalo on Hoo-Hoo day, and that the meeting will be a
grand succees. I would like very much to be able to get

.

Harry Edvin Tiiayer, Ridgwoy, Pa.
1087-A Henry Stewart Thayer, Ridgway, Pa.
1088-A George Albert Valentine, St. Mary's, Pà.

s

:

be &l right

and I wish to coinplfment you upon the book and at the
sama time thank you for same, as I am more than glad to
get lt. I always carry it In my grip and it often comes in
very handy. The Idea of sending out the noUca of dues
with it Is a good one and should meet with success, and I
hope the payments are coming n Mat. I found in looking
over my receipts that I am paid up to 1905, so enclose you

Clair John Ranwick, St. Mary's, Pa.

1080-A

I..

begina and ende on September 9. Look

s

1084-A Clayton Martin Pomeroy, Kane, Pa.

S

p870 for 1903. The Hoo-Roo year

-

Reports of Concatenations.

1085.A

night of September 9 laut, dues became

.

.
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111iAEamuer1tHiggIns,Toronto;Ont
1114-A John Reginald Hoopor, Toronto, Ont.
1U5.A Gilbert Samuel lAy, Bùffalo, N. Y.
1116.A William John Shartreed, rorpnto,. Ont.

1117 A Galvin C Wallace Bracebñüe. Ont
No Öi4 Iiob*n,1i T., Aiâü-iTeoa
Snark, T. H. Rogers.
Senior Hoe-lice, G.C.. Pratt

Y
. -

-

-

-
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-
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-
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Junior Hoo.Hoo, Harry A. Gorsuch.
Bojum, Charles Porter Wilson.
Scrivenoter, J. H. Foresinan.
4
Jabberwock, R. D. Çonkdn.
Cuatocaljgn:LM.NoII.
Arcanoper Wiley Seawell.
A
ßyer.
nr on,
1118.A Oscar Grant Alberisen, Hobart, O. T.
11l9A \VflHam Edward Mexandor, Hobart, O. T.
2120 A Thomas Burton Armstrong Cordel! O T
.1

.

119'-A
1128.A

I.'

A

.

-'

-

.
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Ve hadht years:

-

-;

.

WiiigO&flywhers.
pollUons for ten -year. ; msnagiu band or
circular mili. railroad department;

Have flj!ed manage

building and operating mills

references. Aßdrss, "W.A. B.,' eaTeorj. R.8&1, Soilvenotar,
NUb vllle,Ten
WANTED-ny a single man, poeltion sii rsanaer or yard roan.
Five years' experienee In retail yard. Address,

.

-H. BeiM. Scrivenotor. Neabville, Tono.

Frank," care of

u bookkeeper, generaioffi manor salesman
byWANTED-pealtion
a man of tblrty.ye,
with nineteen years' office experience.

Address IA, eare .1. B.

WANTED_4'celtion as eâlesman. Iowa or Missouri preferred,
Have
bad leverei years experiones as a salesman. Have bandied
y. p, w.
p
West cOast produob and am no novice. Would ancepismail salary for one lino wltb privilege

Frederick James Berry, Snyder, O. T.
1129.A William Banry Bradley, Clinton, O. T.
i 1$O.A
Daniel L. Chapman, Roosevelt, O. T.
1131-A Charles Hunter Churchill, Rooaevelt,
O. T.
1132.A Harry Cragin, Kremlin, O. P.
J133.A Chester Arthur Garrett, Mangum,
O. T.
]134.A Robert Campbell Coree, snyder,
O. T.
.

-

n. L.,caro.

of aide )lne. Addreu

B.flaird. Reterencej,

WANTED_Pceiuon in retell lumber business in Texas or Okia.
borna by young mao with six years' experlence
fnllycompetet to
cavent

-

-

.'-.

WANTED....poaition
buyer or soUthern manager for
a good lumbercompuny,bookkeeper,
Twelve years'
experience and good refer.
Adda "Ready" oars J. li. Baird,
Borivanoter, Naahvllie,

1125-A Alfred Hezokiali Howell, Hobart. O. T.
I 136-A Robert Jones Irwin, Hobafl O.
T.

p,

1137.A

Samuel James Irwin. Hobart, O. T.
1138.A John Andrew Kinsella. Graves. O. T.

riooce,ornoeafldid

Cliar!es W.sley Lento, Cooperion, O. T.
140.A Rudolph Erriceon Larseon, Apache, O. T.

1141-A Robe t Bidrid e I

ne
-, Roe' O T
,

.

r

position with flrstiaes lumber flrm by man witz dfteen eare expe..

1139-A
i

Io

WASTED-peajtlon u manager or forenan of good yeLlow pine
plant-in thesonu.- Caglva beat of reference from stump

Ora ftc O P

I

-

,

o. r.

h..

1121-A CurUs Dihel Ashonhursf Biuger, O. T.
1122-A William Maurice Baldwin, Robart, O. T.
1123.A Clarence Earl BoaveÑ, Snyder, O. T.
I 124.A Gerald Sixahoofer Bednar, Alux, L
T.
1126.A John Laurence Dall, Oklahòma City, O. T.
1126.A Joseph Fred Bell, Olustee, O. T.

.

t'0n.
WANTED-Positio by drit-cinas lumber5tnflgph.. llave lied
experience Desire
in Wholesale lumber business, and can fur.
nich best of references.
piace In south or weit. Good reason
for makingohange. Address "5743"care
S. RJiaIrd,NsahvIIie Tenu
C6Vl years

.

1142.A Utchard Andrew McDermott,
Carnegie, O. T.

1143.A Luther 1-L. Mamy, Hobart, O. T.
1144-A Merritt Preston Overhoither, Snyder, O. T.
1145-A James L. Pattison. Lawton, O. T,
,
I 146.A
Vaker Eugene Eanwster, Robait,
1147.A Victor Edward Rhymer, Beasie, O. T.
O. T.
1148-A John Davenport Sentell, Manguin, O. T.
1149.A Edward Shultz, Mountain View, O. T.
1150-A Frank Oscar Stephenson, Chiekasha, I. T.
I 151-A Stephan Arnold Stephenson,
Ailadarko, O. T.
1152-A John E. Stinson, Jr., Snyder, O. T.
J 163-A Waiter Samuel Janice Straup,
Hobart, O. T.
1164-A Frank Galtnjau Sutton, Hobart, O. T.
1165.A Charles Benton Thomas, Mseigunn, O. T.
1156-A Auguetus H. Trammoil, Roosevelt, O. T.
1157-A Harry Waring Walker, Texarkana, Ark.

=

J. B. WALL,
of ßuIThlo, Chairmen Ways coil

Mun eommitteo

K. DUNN,
Of Fdrgo, Vicègorout for
Nor(h Dakota,

.

-

The Ladles' Pin.
The cut herewith .howe the Roo-loo Ladles Pio. We have
yt to see a lady, old or young who did not want one of these
pine the minute she saw lt. lo have these pins 1Ú the bands
of pretty women-and a good
Roo.Hoo knows no other sortla the best possible ¡dvertlsement for the
Order. Every Roo.

.

hlr0ngraved

Scrivenoter, and one of these pins dùly engraved will be sent
by realaterad mail to any address. It is one 6f the nicest
pesaenta Imaginable. for a 'nan's awaatheart. -Only mambees
In
6°°d standing can purchase.

.

.

,,
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, ,y
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-
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The Pneucsj Side.
The men whose Hon-Boo nanjee
out of work and want empIoynsfl ¡ppeai- in the notices below ax.
Thu la intended sua permanent
department
of Tus BuLxaynq, tbrouh
whiob to make these fact.
known. it is,
or should be, read by several
thousand business man
who employ labor in manyysl.jed fOrms,
'aiue in givingp,Ii application to and lt can be made of great

-

«,

heipinjoneanother

HOO-Hoo'soentrai theme of
oal-efui attention each Issus.hoped the department will receive very
-

.

-

-

nc saw miii rnschinej-y salesman. Am a
thoroughly
draftsman,
Wiii work for moderato wage.
'rulli i o ootnpeont
satisfy niy employer that
i can huid The JOb. Addree
Hon-Hon o. 4am,
Viler City Mioh,

.

-

- -

-

.i

WANTID...PceiUOU as pInning Jul11 foreman, Can give seit
references;
have bad thirty-nv0
business. _ Addree, Hoo-Hooyon years'. experience in that liti* of
of

. --_-:

-

Osege &.zt. LoUIL Mo.

-

o. n. t,tsriit,ty

.

WANTED_Tho&rIvenorhU

application from Arthur-i.. MnAjpIue, of Brookhaven, Mia.., for an
Irpoittion as bOokkeeperorgone

omeehetpwIthaiurnraaterpi..a
',ttcr1nLDeauufupnj53,,

Helanotgn-obuf,,t.
WfltehBkb,00 and

referenoeaaeloobanotorandabliity
giveexcellent
Eo& waste ube wriUng aboutit to the
$crlveiotor

WANTED_Peattlon aaShippingciark..j foreman and in.pecto
with uomegoo4tn,zr. lieve had Iiyears
furnish
referencn. Address Orleans.exrHeflreand
Ba1rd,'q

1

_j__ _
-

.I.
'

